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l<eprintt•d from tl1c 
j oURNAL Ol· 'l'ME K ANSAS ENTOMOLOG lCAL SOClETY 
Vol. 27, April , 1954 , No. 2 
-RECORDS AND DESCRIPTIONS OF NORTH AMERICAN 
MEGACHILID BEES1 
CHARLES D. MICHENER 
Lawr ence, K~ 
In .the course of preparing a paper on the Ca lifornian species of certain 
megachilid bees in cooperation with Dr. P. D. Hurd, numerous new distribu-
tional records outside of California as well as some new species have come to 
light. The present paper has been written in order to bring our know ledge of 
these recently revised gro ups up to date an<l to make certain records and new 
name s available for use in the above mentioned work. Dr. Hurd provided 
much help in bringing together the locality data . 
The specimens recorded or described below come from many sources . I 
am indebted to each of tbe following for use of material under his care: Dr. 
W. F. Barr of the U niversity of Idaho l U. f.J; Dr. G .E. Bohart of the Bureau 
of Entomology and Plant Quarantine , Logan Utah (G . E. B.]; Dr. G . D. 
But ler, Jr. of the Un iversity of A rizona l U. A .]; Dr. M. A. Cazier of the 
American Museum. of Nat ural History [ A . M. 1. H .]; Dr. P. D. Hurd of the 
University of Ca liforn ia, Berkeley (U. C., B. J; Dr. G . F. Know lton of the 
U tah State Agricultural College [ U. S. A . C.]; Mr A . T. McC lay of the Uni-
versity of California, Davis (U. C., D. J; Dr. L. W. Quate of the University 
of Nebraska [U . .] ; Dr. E . S. Ross of the Californi a Academy of Sciences 
[C . A. S.]; Dr. H. A. Scullen of Oregon State College (0. S. C.]; Mr . P. 
H. Timberlake of .the Unive rsity of California , Riverside [U. C., R.]. The 
letters in bracket s are used to identify these collections in the following pages. 
Considerable material in the Snow Entomo logical Museum of the Uni-
versity of Kansas [K. U. ], mostly collected by Dr. R.H. Beamer or under his 
direction, is herein recorded for the first time. 
Heriades cressoni Michener 
NEBRASKA: Monroe Canyo n, Sioux Count y, August 18, 1902, on Solidago 
(E. J. T aylor) , Aug ust 15, 1908 (E . W. Dawson); Glen, Sioux County, 4000 
feet altitud e, August 20, 1906 (L. Bruner ) [all U. N.] . UTAH: Bryce Na-
tional Park (rim road) , Jun e 21, 1939, on Senecio (P .H . Timberlake) [U .C., 
R.]. WYOMING: Jenny Lake, Grand Tetons [G.E.B.]. 
Heriades leavitti leavitti Crawford 
This form , formerly thou ght to be confined to the eastern and Gui£ coasts, 
is now known to be widespread in the interior of tl1e continent , as shown 
by tile following record s: 
ILLIN01s: Carlinville (C . Robertson). NEBRASKA: Roca, on An themes cot-
ula, June 28, 1910 (M . H . Swenk); Oma ha, July 27, 1914, August 16 and 18, 
1913, September 3, 1913 (L. T. Williams); Wyoming, on Melilotus otficinalis, 
June 5, 1913 (M. H . Swenk) [ all U. N. ]. T EXAS: Salado Creek , Bexar County, 
March 21, 1952 (M. Wasbauer) [U. C., B.]. 
' Contribution Numb er 861 from the Deparun ent of Ent omology, Univer sity of Kan sas. 
roperty of G. E. ]OHAPJl' 
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The se reco rds a re based on males. F ema les ar e vir tually indi stin g uishabbe 
fro m tho se o( the mu ch comm oner H. variolosus, although th e wings average 
da rk er. 
Contrary to the synonymy ind icated in a p revious pape r ( Michener, 193 ) , 
th e carinatus of Robert son ( 1903, T rans. A mer. E nt . Soc., 29 : 171) was leavitti 
mi xed prob ably w ith fem ales of variolosus. 
H eriades leavitti crawfordi Graenic her 
No RTH CAROLINA: Ne w Ri ver, Sep temb er 20 to 30, 1944 (G . E. Bohart ) 
[G .E.B. ] . F LORIDA: O rland o, Ma rch , 1944 (G . E . Bohart) [G .E.B.J . 
H eriades texana M ichener 
T EXAS: Uva lde, Apr il 14, 1952 (Mi ch ener, Beame rs, W ille, La Berge) 
[K. U.]. 
I-I eriades variolosa purpurascens Cocke rell 
T AMAULIPAs: Twe nty mil es north of E l Lim on, Novem ber 10, 1946 (E. S. 
Ross) [C . A. S.] . 
H.eriades micropt halma new species 
Th is species of th e subge nu s Neot rypetes superficially resembles th e com-
mon and wi desp read spec ies, I-leriades variolosa (C resson) . lt d iffers stri k-
ing ly in both sexes from variolosa in th e m uch sma ller ocelli which a re usually 
separat ed by two or more d iame ters. I 11 variolosa th ey are separated by little 
mor e th an on e d iameter. In occasional spec imens oE micro pthalma th e pos-
terior ocelli are less minut e, but neve r as large as in variolosa. T he tub ercles 
whi ch delimit th e clypea l emarginat ion of the female a re simp le and subacute, 
not doub le or crenul ate as usual in variolosa. Th e first m etasomal sternum 
of th e male is roun ded, not po int ed as in variolosa. Oth er diff erences are in -
dicated in th e desc ription . Sm all ocelli like those of micropt halma are kno wn 
among Ame rican I-leriades only in H.. micheneri Timbe rlake which is very 
di fferent as shown in the accompa nying key. 
I 
EXPLA AT !ON OF FIGURES 
Heriades micropt/111/ma. l. posterior part of fifth meiasomal stern um of male, vestiturc 
omitted a t left. 2. lower part of face and mandible of female. 
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H . micropth.ahna occurs in the desert areas from western Texas to Utah 
and Arizona. In most of th.is area varioLosa is scarce or absent. It does, how -
ever, occur at Las Cruces, Mesilla, and Socorro, New Mexico, and H . asteri's 
Cockere ll from the first of these localities is clearly a synonym of variolosa, as 
indicated prev iously (Mic hener, 1938) and not the same as the present new 
species. 
Female.-Le ngth 6.5 mm. ( varying from 5 to 7.5 mm. arnong paratypes ). 
P ubescence white. Labrum with one basal .tubercle; mandib le with two widely 
separated longit udina l carinae extending to base, each of them slightly 
thickened and elevated between one th ird and one fourth of the distance from 
base to apex of mandible ; because of these elevations the lower marg in of 
the mand ible appears slightly concave medially when seen from front; dis-
tance between first and second mand ibu lar teeth less than that between sec-
ond and th ird ; malar space produced to a sma ll too.th beneath ; clypeus above 
as coarsely punctate as supraclypea l area ; anterior margin of clypeus with 
emargination two thirds as wide as base of clypeus, delimited on each side 
by a sharp tubercle. W ings light brown i h (pa ler than the average variolosa) . 
First and second metasoma l terga more finely punc .tate than others , the ab-
dom inal punctat ion essentia lly as in variolosa variolosa. 
Male.-Length 5.5 mm. (varying to 6 mm. among paratypes). First seg-
ment of flagellum much broader than long; lower (or anterior) margin of 
mand ible slightly convex basally; labrum with basal raised area. Legs black. 
F irst metasoma l sternum prod uced far ove~· second, its apex rounded, its pro-
file elevated to a gentle convexity about two thirds of the distance Erorn the 
base of the tern um to its apex; profi le of sixth .tergum straight apically; fifth 
stern um wit h dense masses of capitate ha irs on either side of mid line ( figure 
1); sixth stern um down curved at pointed apex, with dense subapical hair 
band, broken media lly. 
Holotype fema le.-Wi lliams, ARIZONA, July 3, 1950 (Pau l P. Cook) [K . 
U .] . Allotype ma le, same locality and da.te (R.H. Beamer) [K. U.]. Twenty 
three fema le and two male paratypes from the following localities: ARIZONA: 
Grand Canyon, August 19, 1939 (E . C. Van Dyke) [C . A . S.]. UTAH: Glen-
dale, Ju ly, 1951 (G. F. Know lton) [U .S. A. C.]. N Ew MExrco: Grant , on 
Tetradymia canescens, July 20, 1950 (C. D. Michener) [ICU.]; Rito , August, 
1910 [K.U.]; SaJ1dia Mountains , on Monai·da and on Melilotus officinalis , 
Ju ly 17, 1952 (R. H. and L. D. Beamer, W. La Berge C. Liang [K..U .]; San 
Jose, on Petalostemon, July 21, 1950 (C. D. Michener) [K.U. ·J. TExAs:.Davi s 
Mou ntains, Jeff Davis County , July 9 and 10, 1952 (H. A. Scullen) [O. S. C.]; 
Chisos Mou ntains , Big Bend Nationa l Park , Ju ly 3, 5, 9, and 10, 1942 (H . A. 
Scullen) [O. S. C.], Ju ly 4 and 6, 1942 (E. C. Van Dyke) [C. A. S.J; Big 
Bend, June 23, 1947 (R. E. Eibel) [K. U.J. 
H eriades mich.eneri Timberlake 
ARIZONA: Baboquivari Mountains, October, 1924 (0 . C. Poling); 17 mi les 
south of T ucson, 2800 feet altitude, A ugust 16, 1946 (H. A. Scullen); 10 miles 
north of Noga les Santa Cruz County, 3700 feet altitude, August 16, 1946 
(H. A. Scullen) [O. S. C.] . 
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I am ind ebted to Mr. P. H. T imberlake for the loan of the on ly tw o pre-
viously kn ow n specimens of th is species ( holotyp e and allotype) in order to 
verify th e identifi cation. All known specimens are from a lim ited area in 
southern Ar izona. Because thr ee species of the subgenus Neotrype tes have 
been described since th e genus H eriades was revised, the following new keys 
are presented. The sub species of leavitti and variolosa are not considered in 
the keys . 
K eys to th e Species of H eriades, subg enus Neotrypetes 
Females 
l. C lypeus truncate or with broad , very shallow, apical emar gina-
tion, as wide as basal width of clypeus ............................................................ 2 
Clypeus wi th median apica l emargination narrow er th an basal 
widt h of clypeus ............................................................................................... -3 
2. Basal end of ventr al carin a of m andibl e produced to a high tuber -
cle or tooth less th an half clis.tance from base to apex of mandib le; 
ma lar space with small ventr al denticle ( centra l Te xas to south -
ern Arizona) ............................................. ............................. texana Michener 
Ne ither mand ibular carin a prod uced to form a tubercle, but an-
terior £ace of mandib le with strong horizont al subbasal rid ge; 
ma lar space produced to large ventr al tooth (New Mexico, Ari-
zo na) ................................................................................ crucif era Cocke rell 
3. Middorsa l portions of met asornal terga with punctures rather 
small and well separated ; no contr ast in punctat ion betw een 
second and third terga ( Cen tra l Amer ica) ............................................. ...... -4 
Middor sal portion of at least sixth tergum wit h pun ctures close, 
without shinin g interspaces; pun ctur es of dors al portions first two 
terga usuall y conspicuou sly finer th an those of following terga. 
(North An1erica) ............................................................................................. -5 
4. Abdomina l pubescence wh ite (Pana ma) ........................ currani Michener 
Abdomina l pube scence yellow or reddish (C osta Rica) ...... brun eri Titu s 
5. Ocelli large, separated by littl e more than their diameters .......................... 6 
Ocelli sma ll, separa ted in most specimen s by nearly twi ce their 
dia1neters ....................................................................... ..................................... 7 
6. Apica l hal f of wing usually darker brown ( ebraska and Te xas 
to the Atlanti c) .................................................................... leavitti Crawfo rd 
Ap ical half of wing usually pa ler brown (No rth Amer ica from 
Southern Ca nada to Yu catan; absent from southw estern deserts) 
................................................................................................ variolosa Cresson 
7. Mandibu lar car inae low and uniform throughout ; clypeal emar -
gination mi nu tel y denticu late ( South ern Ar izo na) ....................... . 
...................................................................................... michenei·i Timber lake 
Ma ndibul ar carin ae both elevated before midd le; clypea l emar -
gination smooth (West T exas to Utah and Arizona) ................... . 
.................................................................................... micr opth alma Michener 
Males 
1. Apex of first metasoma l sternum broadly trun cate, the sternum 
mediall y prod uced to large high tubercle whic h is acute seen in 
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profi le ( this sternum suggestive of that of the subgenus Physo-
stetha) .......................................................................... micheneri Timberlake 
First metasom.al sternum produced to a rounded or pointed apex, 
the ste rnum only gent ly elevated media lly ........... .................... ..................... 2 
2. First metasomal sternum produced to a pointed apex ; anterior 
legs normally partly red .................... ................. ................. variolosa Cresson 
First metasomal sternum with apex rounded; anterior legs black 
except in rare individual variants ................................................................... .3 
3. First metasomal sternum wit h ventral elevat ion more than two 
third s of distance from base to apex .......................................... .................... 4 
First metasoma l sternu m with ventr al elevat ion less th an two 
thirds of distance from base to apex ................. ................ , .............................. 6 
4. Fourth metasomal tergum w ith pu nctures much coarse r than 
tho se of second; subapica l hair of sixth sternum soft and white 
.............................................................................................. crucif era Cockerel l 
Fo urth rnetasomal tergum with pun ctu res not coarser than those 
of second; sub ap ical h air of sixth sternum (a t least in currani) 
consisti ng of a row of coarse , amber spatu late h airs extend ing in 
full width of sternu m ........... ............................. ............................................... .5 
5. Abdomina l pubescence white ................................ ............ currani Mic hener 
Abdomina l pubescence yellow ................................................ bruneri Titus 
6. Ocelli large , separated by littl e more than their diameters ........... . 
................................................................................................ leavitti C rawford 
Ocelli sma ll, usually separated by nearly twice an ocellar dia -
meter .......................................................................... microptha lma Mic hener 
Chelostoma phaceliae Michener 
NEVADA: Dagget Pass , Douglas County, June 16, 1952 (E. I. Schlinger) 
[U . C., D . ] . WASHINGTON: Asot in , June 25, 1936 (T. McCracken) [C . A . S. ]. 
UTAH: Logan, June 4, 1948 and July 14, 1947, the latter on Phacelia li11earis 
(a ll G. E. Bohart) [G. E. B.] . 
Chelostoma marginatum incisuloides new subspec ies 
As will be repo rted elsewhere, the forms such as marginatum previously 
considered as subspecies of C. minutum Crawfo rd are good species as in-
clicated by th eir overl app ing distributions and distin ct morphological differ -
ences. T he most character istic specific chara cter of marginatum is the fr inge 
of the fifth sternum of the ma le whi ch occupies on ly the median part of th e 
ste rnal margin and consists of pa le bristles wh ich are unbranched but wavy 
ap ically. 
C. 11wrginatum marginatum is known from sout hern Ca li forni a, north -
wa rd in arid regions east of the Sierra evada at least to the Argus Mou n-
tains, In yo County. West of the Sierra Tevada in central Ca liforni a another 
form , incisuloides , occurs as descr ibed below: 
Male.-Diffe rs from typi cal marginatum in that the median teeth of the 
seventh metasomal tergum are fused almost to their ap ices, so that the ema r-
gi nat ion between them is onl y about as wide as deep. 
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Female.-D iffers from marginatum. in the somewhat longer head , so that 
a line drawn tangent to the summ its of the eyes passes a fu ll ocellar diamete r 
in fro nt of the median ocellus . 
Holotype male, allotype female, and seven male paratypes: San Joaqu in 
Exper iment Station ( near O 'Nea ls), Madera Co unt y, CALIFORNIA, April 18, 
1953 P. D. Hurd) ru. C., B.l. Most of these specimens were on Phacelia 
platyloba but one paratype was on Amsinckia and two on C1-yptantha. T he 
holotype and allotype are in the Snow E ntomo log ical M useum , Un iversity of 
Kansas. 
Three additio nal specimens of this subspecies, all from CALIFORNIA, are 
listed as follows: five mi les south of T hr ee Rivers , on Pentstemon laetus, May 
1, 1947 (P.H. Timberlake) [U. C., R. ·1; Mo unt Diablo, Co ntr a Costa County , 
on Ei-iodictyon, Apr il 21, 1953 (P. D . Hurd) [U. C., B.]; Adobe Creek, west 
Stanislaus Cou nty, May 6, 1948 (R. F . Sm ith ) [U . C., B.]. 
It _is strange that in its princ ipa l dist in ct ive featu re, the shape of the 
sevent h met asomal tergum of t)le ma le, this spec ies ag rees with the closely 
relate d but d ist inct species, C. incisu lum Michener. C. incisu lum and C. 
marginatum incisuloides occupy the same range so far as known from meager 
records . It wou ld be interesti ng to know if the incisu lum- like characteristics 
ot incisuloides resulted from introgression of ge nes from incisulum in to the 
northern popu lations of marginatum. 
A series of fema les collected wit h the types on Apr il 18, 1953, have shorter 
heads and appea r to be C. incisu lum. This view is supported by three ma les of 
incisu lum collected at the type locality on March 24, 1953, at which time 
no other Chelostoma we re .taken . This meager evidence suggests th at the 
season of flight of C. incisu lum may be earlier at this localit y than that of 
C. mai·ginatum incisuloides. 
Chelostomopsis rubifioris (Cocke rell) 
OREGON: Klamath Falls, May 9, 1924 (C . L. Fox) [C. A . S. l; Eag le Rid ge, 
Kl amath Lake , May 14, 1924 (C. L. Fox) [C. A. S.]; G riffith C reek, Jackson 
County, June 29, 1951 (A. T. McClay) [U . C., D.]. 
Proteriades palm arum (C ockerell) 
This rare black Proteriades is eviden tly quite var iabl e and it seems al-
most certai n that P. nigra Timberlake and Mic hene r is a syno nym since the 
characte rs mentioned to d istingu ish nigra when it was described appea r, in 
the light of the three more females now avai lable, to vary wit hin popu latio ns 
and seem not to be correlated wi th one anot her. 
The ma le of palmarum has not been prev iously described. 
Ma le.-Length 5.5 mm. Black , teg ulae and ap ical margins of first six 
metasoma l terga translucent testaceous , apica l halves of: mandibles red, fla-
gellum brown beneath, tarsi dark brownish , wings hyalin e wit h veins and 
stigma dark brown. Head m uch broader th an long, lightl y broader than 
thorax; gena l areas .two-th irds as wide as eyes seen from side, w idest below 
middle of eyes; antennae with middle segme nts of flagellu m as long as wide ; 
mar gin of clypeus with broad , somew hat cre nul ate, slightl y concave trunca -
tion , the margin of wh ich is thickened and broad ly impunctate, thi s trunca -
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tion considerably broade r th an labru m and limited by d istin ct angles; man-
dibles with out er toot h m uch longer and more slender than inn er. Middl e 
coxae each with a sma ll tooth in fro nt of base of trochanter ; hind coxae with 
inner ventral carin ae very high but scarcely lamellate. Sixth metaso mal tergum 
with distin ct but ro unded tooth on each side, terga l m argin basad of tooth 
slightly concave; seven th tergum prod uced to trun cate apex less th an half 
as wide as base of terg um; first sternum evenly convex across apex where it 
is only slightl y elevated above follow ing sternum , pubescence parse, evenly 
distribut ed except for being somew hat denser along posterior marg in ; second 
sternum with out definite preap ical swelling; apical fr inges on second to fifth 
stern a very long and whit e, th ese sternal margins str aight or th e more poster-
ior ones gentl y concave; ferru ginous median fold on sixth sternum well de-
veloped, long, narrow ly flattened at summit , apex not p roduced as sp ine, short 
pub escence no.t modified. H ead and thorax finely and closely punctur ed, 
pun ctur es dense and very fine on face below middl e, coarser on fro ns and 
vertex; pun ctur es of mesoscutum not or scarcely coarser than those of vertex, 
those of mesepistern a distinctly coarser th an those of mesoscutum and genal 
areas. Pub escence white, not pa rticularly dense, the abdomin al bands broken 
(o r worn ) medially. 
Th e male described above was collected with two females at Borego, San 
Di ego Count y, Ca liforni a, on Crypta nth a barbigera, March 31 and Ap ril l , 
1953 (P. D. Hurd ) [U. C., B.] . 
Proteriades incnnescens nevadens is Timb erlake and Michener 
Th e m ale of thi s species is here described for the first time. 
Male.- Length 5.5 to 6.5 mm . Black, includin g abdomin al stern a; first to 
third m etasomal terga red, fourth red except for m iddor sal spot ; posterior 
margins of terga broadly testaceous; mandibl es reddish subapically; flagel-
lum dark brown, paler beneath ; wings du sky hyaline, stigma and veins black. 
H ead mu ch broader th an long, inn er orbit s nearly parallel, genal areas abou,t 
as broad as eyes from side; distance between posterior ocelli distin ctly less th an 
distance fro m one of th em to posterior margin of vertex or to eye margin ; 
clypeal margin broad ly convexly round ed , slightl y crenul ate, angulate sub-
la,terally, m argin not thi ckened ; mandibl e with out er tooth acut e, inner 
tooth end ing in about a right angle and much shorter th an out er ; maxillary 
palpi five-segmented ; hairs of ga leae and labial pa lpi sparse and scarcely 
hooked ; hypostom al carin ae rath er low ; Bagellar segments all longe r than 
broad, second th e short est, midd le segments about one and one-half .times as 
long as broad ; upper sur face of flage llum clothed with longer hairs than 
lower sur face, those of basal segme nts particul arly long, some of th em 
more th an hal f as long as diameter of flagellum . Middle coxae not 
tooth ed ; posterior coxae not lamellate, carinae almost absent, but inn er ven-
tral sur faces distin ctly swollen. Sixth metasomal tergum with a distin ct acut e 
tootl1 at each side; sides of seventh tergum gently concave, apex strongly bi-
lobed, emar gination between lobes m uch deepe r than a semicircle and about 
three tim es as wide as one of the lobes, each lobe rath er long and parallel 
sided , obliquel y trun cate apically; first metasom al sternum flat, sparsely pu -
bescent except fo r irr egular fr inge along posterior margin , second sternum 
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without swellings, greatly expanded posteriorly so that third is entirely con-
cealed medially, posterior margin of second broadly convex; third sternum 
with broad median emargination involving almost entire width of sternum 
and with a fringe only medially this fringe completely covered by second 
sternum in repose; fourth sternum with posterior margin straight medially, 
convex laterally, fringed with yellowish hairs; fifth sternum with margin 
gently convex, similarly fringed ; sixth sternum with light brown median 
fold continued as slender projection between two broad apical lobes, no 
specialized short pubescence present on fold or projection . Pubescence of 
head and thorax rather fine, that of vertex slightly coarser and closer than 
that of mesoscutum; clypeal margin broadly impuncate and shining . Pubes-
cence white, brownish dorsally, largely covering face, not forming abdominal 
bands. 
CALIFOR IA: Blanca's Corral, White Mountains, Mono County, 10,000 
feet elevation, June 29, 30, and July 8, 1953 (J. W. Mac Swain) [U . C., B.]. 
One female, several males. 
The male of this species is unique an1ong known Proteriades in having 
the second metasomal sternum enlarged, the third emarginate, as in many 
Anthocopa and Osmia. Remarkable as this character may be, it is closely ap-
proached by the male of remotula and there seems no reason to doubt the as-
sociation of these males with the female incanescens, especially since the pre-
sumed male of incanescens agrees with that of the related species, remotula, 
in the near absence of hooks on the hairs of the mouthparts. 
Proteriades incanescens tota new subspecies 
Female.-Length 7 mm (6.5 in paratype). This subspecies is similar to P. 
£. nevadens£s but is larger in size, lacks red coloration on the abdomen and 
has distinctly dusky wings. The distance between the posterior ocelli is con-
siderably less than the distance from one of them to the eye margin. 
Holotype female.-Strawberry, Tuolumne County, CALIFOR IA, July 1, 
1951 (J. J. Drea) [K. U. ]. One paratype female: Pinecrest, Tuolumne County, 
CALIFOR IA, July 12 1953 (B. L. Rozen) [U. C., B.]. 
Proteriades nigrella new species 
This species is very small, like P. pygmaea and nanula, but differs from 
them in lacking red markings or in having them confined to the first two 
metasomal terga · in the much coarser punctation, the large and widely sep-
arated punctures of the clypeus of the female being especially conspicuous; in 
the strongly angled sides of the sixth metasomal tergum of the male; in the 
more nearly equal mandibular teeth of the male; and in the more definitely 
truncate clypeus of the female. 
Female.-Black, posterior margins of metasomal terga broadly testaceous, 
apical portions of mandibles red ( the teeth dark); flagellum brown beneath. 
Mandibles constricted basad of middle, not much broadened apically, teeth 
all acute, distance between lower and middle tooth less than that between 
middle and upper tooth; maxillary palpi tapering, four segmented; distance 
between posterior ocelli subequal to distance from one of them to eye margin, 
greater than distance from one of them to posterior margin of vertex. Clypeus 
l ) 
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broadly truncate, angles limiting truncation rounded, sublateral angles dis-
tinct and closer to ends of truncation than to lateral angles of clypeus; clypeus 
unusually coarsely punctured, punctures separated by considerable shining 
ground medially; head and thorax otherwise considerably more finely punc-
tured, punctures separated by less than a puncture width; wings feebly 
dusky, veins and stigma black. Punctures of abdomen finer than those of 
thorax, separated by more than a puncture width in some areas middorsally 
but close laterally; pubescence moderately dense and whitish, first five terga 
with narrow apical hair bands, fifth and sixth terga with white pubescence 
scattered over surfaces. 
Type material: see P. nigrella nigrella below. 
Proter£ades ni"grella nigrella new subspecies 
Female.-Length 4 mm. (varying to 3.5 among paratypes). Abdomen 
without red areas; tegulae translucent brown. 
Holotype female and seven female paratypes: Box Canyon, Riverside 
County, California, on Cryptantha angustifol£a, April 17, 1952 (P. H. Tim-
berlake) [ U.C.,R.]. One female para type: Twenty-two miles north of Ma nix, 
San Bernardino County, California, on Cryptantha angusti'folia, April 26, 
1953 (P. D. Hurd) [U. C., B.]. 
Proteriades n£grella attoni"ta new subspecies 
Female.-Length 5 mm. Sides of first metasomal tergum and extreme 
sides of second red; tegulae nearly black. 
Male.-Length 4 mm. Coloration as in female though red at sides of 
metasoma basally very dark and inconspicuous. Head broader than long; 
inner orbits converging below; genal areas more than half as wide as eyes 
seen from sides; clypeal truncation not quite as wide as base of labrum, 
limited by distinct angles, its margin broadly impunctate, not thickened, 
scarcely crenulate; mandibles with teeth acute, outer one not greatly longer 
than inner; hypostomal carinae low; distance between posterior ocelli scarcely 
greater than distance from one of them to eye margin, distinct! y greater than 
distance to posterior margin of vertex; middle segments of flagellum about 
as broad as long. Punctation of head and thorax rather coarse, that of mes-
episterna slightly finer than that of mesoscutum, the latter coarser than that of 
head. Middle coaxae not toothed. Tooth on each side of sixth metasomal :ter-
gum distinct, acute, though apex rounded; seventh tergum with apex narrow 
and distinctly bilobed because of rather deep median emargination; first 
sternum sparsely pubescent, evenly convex across apex; second sternum 
without preapical swelling, its apical fringe long, similar to that of third, 
fourth and fifth sterna; apical margin of second sternum weakly emarginate 
medially; third and fourth sterna distinctly and rather broadly emarginate 
medially, fringe of fourth sternum conforming to this emargination but that 
of third not so, hairs of median portion longer than those elsewhere; sixth 
sternum with the usual ferruginous median fold. Pubescence white, rather 
dense on ,the face but surface not completely hidden by it; bands of metasomal 
terga not evident (perhaps worn off). 
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Holotype fe mal e, allotype male, and one female paratype: Suprise Can -
yon, In yo County, CALIFORNIA, on Cryptantha racemosa, Ap ril 29, 1953 (P. D. 
Hurd and G. A. Marsh) [K. U .] . 
As hm eadietla californi ca f/orissantensis Michener 
WYOMING: Jenny Lake , Grand Tetons National Park, Jul y [G. E . B.i. 
IDAHO: Lewiston , July 18, 1925 (C . L. Fox) [C. A. S. I. 
As hm eadiella dif ugita emarginatu la Michener 
NEVADA: Charleston Mountains , 9000 feet altitude, June 21, 1940 ( R . M. 
Boh art) [ G. E . B.] ; twenty-fi ve mi les northwe st of Gerlach, Washoe Cou nty, 
May 29, 1939 ( P. C. Ting , M.A. Caz ier , J. A . Downe s, T. Aitken) [U. C. , 
B.]. OREGON: Steen s Mountains , 7000 feet altitude , Jun e 9, 1927 ( H. A. 
Scullen) [0. S. C.]. lo AHO: Twelve miles south of Rock Creek, Twin Falls 
County, Jul y 1, 195 1; five mile s north east of Midvale , \V ashin gto n Co unt y, 
July 9, 1952, on Eriogonum; Coyo te G rand e, Nez P earce Co unt y, on Grin-
delia, August 15, 195 1 ( all W. F . Barr) [ lJ. I. I. Th e spec ies is new to each of 
the states listed above. The femora are black or large ly so in each specimen 
listed. On ly one or two specimens were collected at each of the loca liti es listed. 
As h meadiella f emorata (M ichener) 
EVADA: Six mile s south of Las Vegas , Ap ril 6, 1953 (L ibby Smith) 
[U. C., B.]. 
Ashm eadiella cactorum cactorum (Co ckerell) 
WYOMING: ewcas tle, Jun e (M. Cary) [U. .]. 
As hm eadiella aridula aridul a Cockerell 
WYOMING: Worland , July 5, 1917 (L. Bruner) [U. -1 ( thre e females) . 
IDAHO: Downey , on Solidago, August 19, 1947 [K. U.] (o ne fema le) . UTAH: 
Santa Clara , June 21, 1950 (G . F. Knowlton) [U . S. A. c.·1 (o ne female) . 
As hm eadiella aridul a astragali Michener 
WYOMING: G rand T eton ational Park , Jul y, 1937 (R. M. and G. E . Bo-
hart) [G. E . B.l (a single male.) Thi s specimen is from a point well within 
the range of the subspecies aridula, althou gh it ag rees with astragali. It is re-
corded under astragali since ther e is a possibi lity that these subspec ies overlap 
broadly geograph ically while occupying ecolog ically different zo nes. 
One ,of two female specimens from Top az L ake, Mono Co unt y, Ca lifornia , 
August 17, 1951 (E . I. Schlin ger) [U. C ., D.l lacks teg ular punctures and 
therefore agrees in this respe ct with the subspecies aridula proper , alth ough 
collected with a specimen of the subspecies astragali and within the range of 
that subspecies . 
As hm eadiella foveata Michener 
The male of this species is here described for the first time. 
Male. -Le ngt h 4.5 to 6 mm. Similar to female (see Mic hener, 1939) ex-
cept for th e usual sexual charac ter s. Clypeus as coa rsely punctured as frons 
and vertex; emar g ination of apical edge of clypeus much short er than basal 
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width of clypeus and demarked by rather distinct angles; pubescence of clyp-
eus not dense, not obscuring surface; distance between posterior ocelli 
slightly greater than distance to eye margin or to posterior edge of vertex. 
Tegulae black (also true of many fema les); mesepisterna more coarse ly punc -
tured than mesoscutum. Abdominal terga with puncture s slightly coarser 
than those of mesoscutum; median teeth of sixth tergum fully as long as 
basal width, rather slender ap ically, having much the form of these teeth in 
species in which the teeth are much longer ( It seems likely that specimens 
will be found having teeth conspicuous ly longer than broad.), emargination 
between these teeth slightly deeper than a semicircle. 
CALIFORNIA: Mount Diablo, April 21, 1953 (P. D. Hurd) [U. C., B.]. 
In the key to the species of As hm eadiella (Michener, 1939) the male of 
this species runs either to couplet 31 or to gillettei in couplet 24. ft differs 
from Pacific coast populations of the latter species in the entirely black ab-
domen among other chara cters. The following additional records are based 
upon fema les: 
NEVADA: Twenty -five miles northwest of Gerlach, \Vashoe County, May 
29, 1939 (P. C. Ting, M.A. Cazier, J. A. Downes , T. Aiken) I U. C., R.·1; 
Mount Montgomery, 7000 feet altitude, June 21, 1942 (R. M. Bohart) I G. E. 
B.] . UTAH: Ninety miles west of Hinckley , June 29, 1950 (C. D. Michener) 
[K. U.]. ARIZONA: Maricopa Mountains , April 14, 1947 (H. and M. Townes) 
[K. U.]. 
Ashmeadie tia altadenae Michener 
The hitherto undescribed female of this species appears to be represented 
by the single specimen from very near the type locality described below: 
Female.-Length 5 mm . Pubescence pale brown , that of dorsum of head 
and thorax darke st, that of other areas much whiter; inner margins of eyes 
distinctly converging toward clypeus; face measured from outer margins of 
the eyes much broader than long; clypeus very finely and closely punctuate, 
anterior margin broad ly reddi sh brown, truncation narrowly impunctate , 
width of truncation conspicuously shorter than dista nce from its end to eye 
margin, ends of truncation prominent; mandibles largely red except for the 
dark bases, distance from first to third mandibular tooth much less than width 
of eye, less than length of last three antenna! segments taken together ; distance 
from apex of lower tooth to apex of middle tooth distinctly more than that 
from apex of middle to upper tooth; frons and vertex distinctly more coarsely 
and less closely punctured than clypeus but genal areas more finely punc-
tured, like clypeus; anterior ocellus farther from antenna! bases than from 
posterior margin of vertex ( but much nearer midpoint than in rufitarsis), 
distance between posterior ocelli slightly less than distance from one of them 
to eye margin or to posterior edge of vertex; mouthparts short, much as in 
rufitarsis but with maxillary pa l pi four-segmented instead of two segmented. 
Mesoscutum with punctures similar to those of vertex but slightly coarser, 
anterior margin rather densely hairy but without spots of especially dense 
pubescence; tegulae testaceous ; mesepisterna with punctation middorsally 
distinctly finer than that of mesoscut um but later ally nearly as coarse as that 
of mesoscutum; punctures of dorsum of second tergum separated by a little 
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less than a pun ct ure width; sides of first tergum lar gely red; posterior marg ins 
of terga testa ceous; first five metasoma l terga with apical whitish bands of 
pube scence; scopa thin , whitish; sixt h matasomal sternum w ith broad trans-
verse concav ity in which the punctures are rat her w idely separat ed but not 
parti cularly la rge r than tho se elsewhere on stern a, sur face betw een punctures 
minutely rou ghened and dull , concavi ty broader th an convex sµace behind it. 
CALIFORNIA: Arro yo Seco, San Gab riel Mountains , July 6. [K . U.l, 
ln the key to the spec ies of 1shmeadie lla (M ichener, 1939) this spec ies 
run s to rufit arsis to which it is undoubtedly closely related. It differs fro m 
1'Ufitarsis not only in th e four -segmented maxillary palpi but in having the 
clypeal punctation much finer than th at of the frons. It must be admitted 
that since males and fe males of this spec ies have yet to be collected to-
gether , som e doubt exists as to the cor rect assoc iati on of the sexes, but in 
view of th e peculiarities of th e mouth pa rts this doubt seems extreme ly small. 
A shmeadie lla bigelovia e (Coc kerell ) 
NEVADA: Twenty-two miles south of Las Vegas, on a compos ite Ap ril 3, 
1953 (J. W. Mac Swain) ru. C ., B.J. 
Ashmeadie lla digiticauda Cockere ll 
BAJA CALIFORNIA: Fifteen mil es north of San Ignacio, Sep tember 29, 1941 
( Ross and Bohart) [C. A. S, I; Las A nim as, Sierr a Laguna , October 12, 194 1 
Ro ss and Bohart) [ C . A. S.]. 
As hm eadiella gillettei gillettei Titus 
EBRA KA: H arri son, on Stenopetalum , June 11, 1910 (L. Bruner) ru. 
N .l. A sing le fema le w ith the abdome n entirel y black. Sounr DAKOTA: Bad -
land s Na tion al Monument. Jun e 3, 1943 (G. R. Ferg uson) [O . S. C.]. A 
single black fema le. 
As hm eadiella occipitalis Michener 
So ORA: H ermo sillo , September 12, 1938 (R .H. Cra nd all) [U. A.l . BAJA 
CALIFORNIA: F ifteen mil es north of San Ig nacio, Septembe r 29, 194 1 ( Ross and 
Bohart) [C. A. S.). 
A rem ark ab le feat ur e of this spec ies, not previously descr ibed, is the sixth 
sternum of th e fe m ale. The exposed part of thi s sternum is entir ely shallow ly 
concave and coa rsely punctate , the concav ity being emp hasized by the fact 
that th e posterolateral margins of the ste rnum are prod uced posteroven t ra'lly 
as broad rounded rim s extendi ng beyond th e m arg in of the tergum and 
hen ce visible from above. 
As hmeadiella leucozona Cocke rell 
ARIZONA: Phoeni x, Apr il 24, 1933 ( R.H . Cranda ll) ru. A. ·1. 
As hmeadiella sonora Mic hener 
BAJ A CALIFORNIA: Ten mile s east of San Ig nacio, Septembe r 30, 194 1 ( Ro ss 
and Bohart) ; Coyo te Cove , Co ncept ion Bay, Octo ber 1, 1941 (Ross and Bo-
hart) [a ll C. A. S.]. UTAH: Moab , A ugust 11, 1947 (G . F. Know lton) [U.S. 
A. C.]. 
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Aas hm eadiella opuntiae (Cockere ll) 
UTAH: Zio n Lodg e, June 20, 1939 (P H. Timberlake) [U . C ., R. I; Tin.tic , 
Jun e 18, 1952 (G. E. Bohart and E. A. Cross) l G.E .B.]. 
As hmeadi ella pronitens (Cocke rell) 
COLORADO: Ragget Mou nt ain, G unni son Co unt y, Jun e 28, 1950 (0. A. 
Downing) [U. C., D. ]. 
Ashmeadie lla cubiceps cubiceps (Cresso n) 
A single ma le, presumab ly of this subspecies, is from Hurricane Creek, 
Wallawa Mountains , OREGON, August 7, 1950 (Grace H . and John L. Sperry) 
[U. C., R.] . The spec imen is badly worn but appare ntl y is not d istinguis hable 
from the male of the subspecies clypeata, described previous ly (M ichene r, 
1939). 
Ashmeadie lla timberlaki solida Michener 
NEVADA: Carson City, May 25, 1952 (E . I. Schlin ge r) [U. C., D ."j. 
As hm eadiella lut zi Cocke rell 
UTAH: Logan Ca nyon, 7500 feet alti tude, on Phacelia heterophylla, Jul y 
4, 1947 (G. E. Bohart) [G. E. B.] . 
As hm eadiella australis (Coc k erell) 
UTAH: Beaver Canyon, Jun e 11, 1946 (R. M. Bohart) [G. E. B.l; Red 
Rock Ca nyon, Jun e, 1950 (G. F. Knowlton) [U . S. C.]. 
Ashmeadie lla stenognatha Michener 
The record below represe nts the second collection of this species and the 
first kno wn males. 
Male.-Length 4.5 to 5 mm. Agrees with A. salviae Michener as described 
(Mic hener, 1939) but sma ller; clypea l ema rginat ion slightl y deeper althou gh 
broad and not demarked by d istinct angles; abdome n w ith more red , espec-
ially posteriorly, so that less than the median third of any ter g um is black 
and on the fifth and sixth terga the black is reduced to median spots, that of 
the sixth sma llest. 
CALIFORNIA: San Joaquin Experiment Station ( near O'Nea ls ), Madera 
Cou nty, on Phacelia platyloba, Apr il 18, 1953 (P. D . Hurd) [U . C., B.]. 
Ashmeadiella clypeodentata Mic hener 
BAJA CALIFORNIA: Twenty miles west of Mexica li, on Prosopis, Apri l, 1939 
(C. D. Mic hener) [K. U .] . 
Ashmeadiella breviceps M ichen er 
BAJA CALIFORNIA: Twenty miles west of Mexicali , on Prosopis, Ap ril , 1939 
(C. D. Michener) [K.U.]. SoNoRA: Ha lfway between Sonoyta and Punto 
Penasco , 500 feet altitud e, March 3, 1949 (G . M . Bradt) [A. M . N. H.J. 
As hm ead£ella rhodognat ha Cocke rell 
BAJA CALIFORNIA: E l Mayor, on Prosopis, Ap ril , 1939 (C. D. Michener) 
[K.U."j ; twel ve mi les south ot Palacio, on Prosopis, Ap ril , 1939 (C. D. Mich-
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ener) [ K. U. -I; ,twenty mil es west of Mex icali, on Prosopis, Apri l, 1939 (C . D. 
Michener) [K. U. ]. NEVADA: Tw ent y-nin e mil es east of Reno , on DaLea poLy-
adenia , June 12, 1952 ( R . H . a nd L. D . Bea mer , W. La Berge, A. Wol f, C . 
Liang , C . Weiner) [K. U.]. 
As hm eadielLa xenomastax Michener 
SONORA: Halfw ay between Sonoyt a and Pun to Pen asco, 500 feet altitude , 
March 25, 1949 (G. M. Bradt) [A. M. N. H.J. 
Diceratosmia subfasc iata sttbf asciata (C resson) 
ARIZONA: Tucson , June 16, 1938 ( R.H. Crandall) [U. A.]; Yuma , Jun e 
26, 1951 ( L.A. Ca rruth ) [U. A.]. 
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